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Corel Wins Best Software Award at RetailVision Europe Fall 2005

Attending Retailers and Distributors Vote Corel as Winner

Maidenhead, UK – 3 November 2005 – Corel Corporation is delighted to announce

that it has won the ‘Best Product: Software’ award at RetailVision Europe’s awards

ceremony. Corel® Paint Shop Pro® X was voted top in the software category by

leading retailers and distributors in the European PC and consumer electronics

marketplace.

Held during the RetailVision Europe Fall 2005 Event, 18 – 20 October in Dublin,

Ireland, the “Best of RetailVision Europe Awards”™ recognise vendors’ technology

innovation and channel strategies. More than 130 attending retail channel

executives from across Europe voted on the winning products from over 60

entrants.

 “We are honoured to receive this highly acclaimed award, said Amanda Bedborough,

executive vice president, Corel International.  e believe it is testament to the

innovative, first-rate products that we develop at Corel and demonstrates our strong

relationship with our partners. We are thankful to all those retailers and distributors

that voted for us.”

 

“The Retailers and Distributors that attended RetailVision Europe evaluated numerous

award nominations. With the most votes from the attendees, Corel was identified as

a leader in the software category,” said RetailVision’s Global Senior Director, Pete

Prentice.



“RetailVision Europe” is produced by Vision Events®, a Gartner, Inc. (NYSE: IT and

ITB) company in co-operation with Levin Consulting.
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About Corel Corporation

Corel Corporation provides innovative software solutions that help millions of

businesses and consumers in over 75 countries improve their productivity. The

Company is renowned for its powerful software portfolio that combines innovative

photo editing and graphics creation, vector-illustration, and technical-graphics

applications along with office and personal productivity solutions. Corel’s flagship

products include CorelDRAW® Graphics Suite, WordPerfect® Office Suite, Corel

DESIGNER Technical Suite, Corel Painter, and the Paint Shop Family of digital

photography and image-editing software. 

Founded in 1985, Corel is headquartered in Ottawa, Canada. For more information,

please www.corel.com. 

About Vision Events

Vision Events, a Gartner, Inc. (NYSE: IT and ITB) company, is a leading producer of

highly focused business events that bring resellers and end users together with

leading and emerging vendors in private boardroom appointments to form strategic

partnerships and secure new business in the technology sector. Additional

information about Vision Events can be found at www.visionevents.com. 

About Levin Consulting

Levin Consulting: Founded in 1988, Levin Consulting is the largest and most

experienced channel consulting firm in the high-tech industry. With dedication to the

profitable sell-through of technology products, Levin Consulting has provided more

than 150 clients, including Intel, Compaq, IBM, HP, Microsoft, and many others, the

strategic insight and rich understanding of the market necessary to develop

successful channel marketing strategies. With three locations in the United States, a

thriving European office & one in Shanghai, China, our resources help companies

succeed in a variety of channels. For more information, visit

www.levinconsulting.com.
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